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Savannah, N. Y., Me ch 18th, 1894.
Messrs. S. C. Weu & Co., X Roy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen I was prononrtCed by my home physician as having tubercolosis,
and I went South without any apparent benefit- - I was recommended to use
Slilloli'a Consumption Care, and its results have been wonderful. I cheer-
fully recommend it to any ffcring from lung trouble. James W. Goss.

2V. Iy. WIIWAMS,
13155 O Street. yS--a
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dealer in bips Robes arid Blankets.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Fine harness made to order.
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MANHOOD RESTORED! fflffJgSSRfflfSSS;
cuarauw-e- d to cure. I nervous dieaH!.ucii as WeakMemory.Lossof isralnPower. Ilea tlnclie. Wakefulness. Iost Manhood, Nightly Emissions. or

power in Generative Orjians tt either sex causedby overexertion, ynathfal errors, excessive ue of tobacco, opium or stim-
ulants. whichleadtiIntirmltT. Consumption on.InMinltT. Can be carried In
TPt rocket. SI per box, G for ., by mall prepaid. WithaSJS order wo

druggists. Asfcforit. take no other. WrtteforfreeMedlcal Hook sent sealed
In plainwrapper. Address JfEKV8EICO.. Mason'cTemDle.CHiCAOo- -

Iforsaleln Lincoln, by II. W.BHOWN and W.N.BfciUAENDKU D legists.
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Succeiuor
"Unabrid&cd."

Ten spent
revising, ed-

itors employed,anil
more than 300,000
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expended.

own this
Dictionary. It an-
swers all question
concerning tho his-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation, anil
meanlnir of

A Library in Itself. it also
tho often desired information concerning'
eminent persons; facts concerning the
countries, cities, towns ami fea-
tures of tho globe; particulars concerning
noted fictitious persons and places: trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

Thin Work is In valuable In tho
household, and to tho teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional man, and self--educator.
Sold

Xterrtmm Co.
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it an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled o9
the watch. .

f
dropping.
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Here'rtiieidea
The bow has a groove
en each end. A collar
runs down Inaide the
tendant (stem) and

the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

It positively presents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from

IT CAN ONLY BB HAD wjth
Jas. Boss Filled or other watch
cases bearing this trade mark

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A watch cast opiiisr will Mitt fraa ta any an

fcy in maufachirara.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

mrcAVtAld.inAUtMARKsVV COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? Foriprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

M U N fc CO.. who hare had nearly Of ty Tearsexperience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning I'ntentu and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free-Pate-

taken through Mann k Co. recetta
special notice In the scientific An ericas.-tos- t

thus are brought widely before the public wttfc.out cost to the inventor. This splendid pspee.
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by lartSS
largest circulation of any scientific work ta tfc
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly. $so a year. Single)
copies. '5 cents. Every number contains beaa-tif- ul

plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show taalatet design and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO, EVT YOKK. yjl PROJDWAT


